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With the increasing number of overseas returnees in higher education institutions, 
whether they can adapt well to the new environment and play their roles in academic 
development needs to be paid attention to by researchers and policy makers. This 
thesis tries to discuss adaptation of overseas returnees in higher education institutions 
from their own point of view. The main research questions of this thesis include: 1) 
how overseas returnees perceive their new environment, 2) what they experienced 
during the adaptation process, and 3) what are the results of their adaptation process.  
In order to answer the research questions, qualitative research method is adopted. 
The investigator conducted deep interview of eight overseas returnees in Z University, 
applied grounded theory in data analysis, and developed theory of multi-dimensional 
identity. Overseas returnees in higher education institutions have to develop social 
identity and role identity in their adaptation process. Social identity includes identity 
in academic circle and identity in single higher education organization; and role 
identity include researcher identity, teacher identity and mentor identity. Every 
identity building process has influence on their adaptation. For each identity, the 
investigator analyzed influencing factors, the building process, and the outcome. 
Furthermore, the interacting effects of these factors are analyzed, and the findings are:  
1. The situation of social identity building affects the role identity process, 
especially the researcher identity. The three role identities will either benefit each 
other or conflict with each other. 
2. Among the multiple identities, the researcher identity enjoys the most salient 
status.. Thus, the research identity building process has the strongest influence on 
adaptation of overseas returnees in higher education institutions most. 
3. Regarding the degree of pressure confronted by overseas returnees during 
construction of multi-dimensional identity, adaptation of overseas returnees in higher 
education institutions can be grouped into three categories: gradual adaptation, 
creative adaptation and succumbing adaptation. 
 
The structure of the thesis is as the following: 















question and research method. 
Part two, which contains Chapters from Three to Seven, exhibits the analysis 
findings of the research. Chapter Three and Chapter Four analyze the construction of 
social identity of overseas returnees in higher education institutions. Chapter Five to 
Chapter Seven analyzes the construction of role identity, which includes the 
construction of researcher identity, teacher identity and mentor identity. 
Part three, Chapter Eight, which is the conclusion and discussion part, provides 
the grounded theory of multi-dimensional identity and adaptation, as well as states the 
advices to overseas returnees and higher education policy makers.  
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